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RUSSELL SHBRTZER ESTATE
ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD GOODS GUNS

LOCATION: Faith Rd. Grantville,Dauphin Co., Pa. FromRt 743 & Rt. 22
traffic light - E. onRL 22 - bear right at Wert’sonto FaithRd. • crow County
Line Rd. to auction site onright FromRt 22at Shelly’s Sporting Goods - S.
on County Line Rd. - left onto Faith RO. From Palmyra - N. on Gravel Hill
Rd. - left onto Faith Rd.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES Weser Bros, upright piano; (2)
blanket chests; (2) oak dressers; drop wing table; wooden benches; (2)
settees; dressers; wooden wardrobe: child’s chair; music cabinet; doll
cradle; CHAIRS: Shellhammer. plank spindle, rocking, high, etc.; flower
stands; (4) clothe trees; appx. 60 pcs. early pattern glass; Maulfair’s
Grantvillepitcher; slawboard; 1900ruby; cakepedistal; milkwhite dress-
er set; lap robes; shawls; pocket & wristwatches; handerchiefs; feed bags;
cigar boxes; old music; guitar; mandolin; zither; doll; old sweeper; skil-
lets; toys; baskets; albums; German Bible; deeds & birth certificates; tea
kettle; adv. albums; 100’sof pcs. of jewelry; post cards; newspapers; pic-
tures; local advertising; viewer, aprons; doillies; wash baskets; pocket
knives; baskets; Hess trucks; Hershey Winross.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Large 6’B”x6’ room divider w/shelves on
both sides: chest of drawers; color console TV; metal wardrobe; large
desk; Coldspot chest freezer; filing cabinets; office supplies; metal desk;
port. TV.; tables; cabinets; dinette table; sweeper; sewing machine in
cabinet; blankets; bedding; material; alarm clocks: towels: roast pan; can-
ning jars; sewing supplies: patterns; clock; stepladder; cook & bake ware
and many other unlisted items too numerous to be mentioned and still to
be unpacked.

GUNS Lefever double barrel; Savage 22 model 25 pump; (2) Iver
Johnson single shot; Springfield 22 bolt model 15rifle. Pistols: Trapper
22; Forehand 32 & iver Johnson.

NOTE; An all day auction. Come prepared to stay until the evening
hours.

AUCTION ORDER: small items - Guns 11:00, furniture 1:00, balance
of small items
Terms: Cash or approved check

Food & toilet facilities
HARRY H.
ACHMAIN Auction by
fm&nrsamßSim donald pankake
136College Aeenue-Amiville.PA 17003

(717( 867-1809

RICHARD & BARBARA SHIPPEY
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

AUCTION
Marathon, NT (Cortland Co.)

FRIDAY, MAT 7 - ii:ooa.m.
Auction to be held on the farm on the Carter-Slocum Rd. Use
Exit 9 off 1-81 to Marathon. TakeRt. 221 East 2'A miles and turn
onto Texas Valley Rd., go 1 mile and turn onto Carter-Slocum
Rd. - go 3 miles to farm. Arrows off Rt. 221.

55 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 55
34 cows (all Holsteins except 2 R & W). Some fresh, some handling
or bagging, some bred for Fall. 20 nice Holstein heifers ranging
from well started to breeding age. 1 nice Holstein yearling bull ready
for service. Pregnancy examined.

MACHINERY (It's Nice)
Int. 1066hydro diesel tractorwith IH cab, 18.4x38 rubber, 3300 hrs.
and nice; Oliver 1900 4WD diesel tractor with cab and hydro power
drive, 23.1x34rear tires, 14.9x24 front tires (a beauty); Int. B-275
diesel tractor, 3 pt. hitch and wide front; Farmall M tractor; 2 NH 469
haybines; Nicholson P.T.O. tedder; Nl side rake with dolly wheels;
Oliver side rake; JD 24-T baler with thrower; 3 kicker wagons on
gears;King Wyse 36 ft. hay and grain elevator; JD 1350 -1450 five
bottoms 18"plows; Int. 550 five bottom plows; MM 14 ft. transport
discs; Nl double three point fertilizer spreader; Int. 56 four row corn
planter; Crop sprayer on wheels; NH 28 Whirl-A-Feed blower; Bad-
ger BN 88 blower; NH 770 chopper with two row corn head and
direct cut head; pickup head; NH 717 chopper with heads; 2 Cobey
SU wagons on gears; Gehl SU wagon; 3 land rollers; Nl 362
spreader with end gate, nice; Wetmore grinder-mixer; 1 flat rack
wagon; 3 point hitch Snowmonster 6 ft. snow blower; 3 point buzz
saw; 3 point Ferguson mixer 3 point boom pole; new plow parts;
nuts and bolts, etc.; 100Locust fence posts; Milking Equipment: 4
Universal floor milkers' Universal milker pump without motor; Bam
Equipment: Wic bedding chopper; Uebler gas powered feed cart;
Produce; 2,000 +- first and second cutting hay, someround bales;
Corn silage in bunk and some in silo.
Special: Cat D-6 bulldozer with hydraulic blade, Pony motor, great
undercarriage, runs good.
Terms - Cash or good check with positive ID. Payment In full
day of sale. Lunch available.

Owners-
RICHARD AND SffIPPEY

mw. MANASSE
SALES MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER

Whitney Point, NT .

607-692-4840 or 1-800-UANASSE

Uncatw SMUrtcy; Hty 1, iMS^47
Public Auction Register

CtasUft DMt'Mdnday MN) P.M.
of Mdi week** publication

SAT. JUN. 12-SAMBridge
Street, Selinsgrove. Selling
large selection of antiques
and collectibles for the late
Eva Gross. Super oak bed-
room suite, and oak table.
Great selection of smalls.
Estate ofEva Gross, Own-
er. Hassinger/Courtney,
aucts.

SAT. JUN. 12-10AM Farm
machinery and real estate.
Beautiful 00 acre dairyfarm
currently in production
located offRt. 322,8 miles
east from St. College, Pa.,
Centre Co. To see farm
and talk (arms call Ron Gi!-
ligan, auctat 814-237-0189
Sale by Michael L.McKinney.

SAT. JUN. 12.Third Annu-
al Cantral Berks Co. Spring
Farm Toy & Toy Truck
Show. Located Leesport

Market & Auction, Lees-
port, Pa. (Rt. 61 Approx. 10
Mi. N. Of Reading).

J HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, CUB CADET, TOOLS, and MTSC. (I Whirlpool automatic washer. Whirlpool electric dryer, G.E. refrigerator; G.E. electric range; G.E. Ji chest freezer; Quasar, color TV; Singer, console electric sewing machine; 3 pc. living room suite; |I day bed; roll away bed; heatrola; pine storage cabinet; 4 drawer file cabinet; 2 electric heaters; 2 i
) electric fans; floor and table lamps; Ivanhoe, 3 burner oil stove; portable kerosene heater; porch Jj swing; aluminum lawn chairs; small electrical appliances; everyday dishes and cooking utensils; |
| Cub Cadet, 12hp lawntractor w/38H mower deck; Snapper, rotary mower, lawn dumpcart; lawn |
| & garden tools; 2 small air compressors; Rockwell lathe, 3’ bed; Craftsman, band saw, 2’ throat; J| Rockwell, bench grinder; 7” table saw; 3” bench vice; code cutting machine; bolt cutters; C-clamps, )
J planes and asst, hand tools; roll of lawn fence wire; roll of 4 ft. woven wire; other misc. items, j
V GUNS and CABINET JI 30.06 rifle w/scope, bolt action, checkered stock; Browning. 22 cal. rifle w/clip; 12 ga. single bbl f
I shot gun; Ithaca, model 37R Featherweight, 16 ga. shotgun; Smith & Wesson 22 cal. hand gun, 6” j
t bbl; Eureka, No. 122 cal.; Bullseye pistol, in original box; Hopkins & Allen Range, No. 2pistol; !

| walnut, gun cabinet I
! COINS and CURRENCY - Selling at 1:00P.M. j
J (4) 1928series $S US Note; 1929 series, incl. (2) $2O Nat. Cur., (3) $lO & (1) $5; 1934 series, i

) incl. (2) $5O, (1) $2O. (24) $lO, (54) $5, also (7) $5 & (2) $1 Silver Certificates; 1935 series, incl f
j (20) $1 Silvercert.; 1923 series $1 silver cert.; 1963 Two DollarBill; (2) Ig. One Dollar bills; 1880 |J New Brunswick dollar; (1) 1773 5-Schilling; (27) Silver Dollars from 1898 - 1935, some w/m.m.; .

f Half-Dollars, some w/m.m., include (77) Walking Liberty’s from 1918 - 1947, (60) Franklin, f
j 1950 - 1963 and (130) Kennedy’s from 1965 - 1972; (40) Quarters from 1940 - 1964, some k
\ w/m.m.; (85) Roosevelt Dimes from 1939 - 1972, some w/m.m.; (4) V-nickels; (170) Buffalo JI Nickels; (58) Jefferson nickels; (10) Indian Heads, from 1864-1908; (36) Wheat Pennies, some fj w/m.m. from 1909-1919 & includes (1) 1909 VDB, (36) 1930 -1939, approx. (500) from 1940’s& j
I 1950’s some w/m.m. and includes (85) 1943 white pennies; sev. bags of foreign coins. J
) AUTOMOBILE I
j 1989 Oldsmobile, Cutlass Ciera, power locks, gray, 8,374 original miles. I
J NOTE: Car, Cub Cadet & guns - approx. 12:00 Noon. .

| TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK, NO OUT OF STATE CHECKS. Photo I.D. required f
| for bidder’s number. |

J THE ESTATE OF CAROLINE G. SPITLER !
| Mary B. Stoner and Trust Dept., V
j First National Bank, Mifflintown Co-Exc’s |J Clyde R. Bomgardner, Attorney *

J Long’s Auction Service ,

) Ph. 717-527-2405 or 4458 I
| AUOOI7O2L I
I Book and Stongs, Clerks I
I NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS t
| LUNCH STANDS and FARMER’S MARKET OPEN jV SALE HELD IN BUILDING. BUT PLEASE BRING TOUR OWN CHAIRS ’

I I

ESTATE SALE
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES' HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, COINS,

CAR, GUNS, 8L CUB CADET
SATURDAY. MAY 8. 1993 9:00 AM.

Sal* held at Juniata Markets, Jet. of Rts. 75 & old 22, at the blinking light, 1 mi. north
of Port Royal, Pa. Juniata Co.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Boone, oak kitchen cabinet, 8 pc. spice set, w/flour bin and bread box; 3 pc. oak, bedroom suite,
w/high headboard bed; pine, blanket chest w/3 sm. drawers, original hand painted front decor, old
dove tail, applied bracket feet; Palace organ w/candle shelves, very ornate; claw foot organ stool;
jEmpire, 4 drawer pine chest w/cherry finish, glass knob drawer pulls; solid oak, drop front secret-
,ary; country style secretary w/kneehole desk, pigeon holes& 2 small drawers inside glass doors; 3
| oak dressers, 2/high; solidoak armoire; Othella, kitchen range w/warming closed, gray enamel; sol-
id oak bed; pine wash stand; square oak stand w/tumed legs and flat stretcher; square night stand,
flat stretcher and turned legs; soft wood, drop leaftable w/drawer, slant top Biblebox, 11” wide x 8”
high, w/cut out feet; Shaker rocker; 2 oak, pressed back rockers; setof 6oak, spindle back chairs; set
of4 pressed back, cane seat chairs; asst pressed back, cane seat & spindle back chairs; ladder back
chair, spinning wheel (incomplete) wooden ironing board; Singer, treadle- commercial sewing
machine on stand; Minnesota, solid oak case treadle sewing machine; square and dome top trunks;
Hercules safe. 12”xl0”xl6”; 3 sleds; 2wooden pulleys; butcher bench; Mifflin Creamery, 10 gal.
milk can; cast iron dinner bell; accordian, made in Germany; Crofts ‘Milk Cocoa’ bottle; A & P
baking powder can; 52” high wall clock, w/days of the month & scripture verse for the day, second
hand, brasspendulum, brass weights; New Haven, oak case shelfclock, 8 day; (2) solid oak, pressed
case shelfclocks; 2 wall coat racks; oak, wall towel rack w/mirror & comb case; wooden comb case
w/porcelain knobs; pictures & frames; Royal ironstone washbowl & pitcher; 2 marigold carnival-
ware dishes, 1/footed, rost pat.; 2Austrian pitchers; hand blown cruet; bowls, handless cups & sauc-
ers (Adams style); pressed glass sugar bowl; hand painted mug; asst, goblets; phina salt & peppers;
open compotes; 3 open lace, milk glass dishes; child’spartial tea set; cake stand; milk glass nested
chicken; green depression goblets; pink depression handled dish; Ironstone covered butter dish;
assorted pressed andpattern glass include spooners, relish trays and candy dishes; blue/white earth-
enware bowl; crocked bowls; 2Planter’s peanut cans; 6Rogers Bros., German Silver teaspoons; #9
cast iron skillet; 3 cast iron pots; woodenrolling pin; 2 coffee grinders; brass face scales; ViewMas-
ler, kerosene lamp; 12 hole candle mold; cherry seeder; 2 gal. Cowden-Hbg. crock; 6 gal. crock
w/floral pat (hair line crack); 2 gal. Cowden jug; 4 gal. handled crock w/blue floral decor; greet!
jardiniere; small green Agate bucket w/lid; granite colander; 1 gal. milk pail; old metal dough-
mixer; 2 copper clad tea kettles; Hench & Dromgold, No 3 com sheller; 2 Myers hand pumps; bow
saw; 2 man cross-cut saw; BOOKS: Juniata County, ‘A Season for all Seasons’; Atlas of Perry,
Juniata& Mifflin Counties (repro 1975); 2Volume set ‘History ofthat part ofthe Susquehanna and
Juniata Valleys, embraced in the counties of Mifflin, Juniata, Perry, Union and Snyder Co’s in the
Commonwealth ofPa. (repro 1975); Huntingdon Presbytery, 1795-1895; Pennsylvania Beautiful,
Wallace Nutting; Pa. Game, Fish and Forest Laws, 1927-1928; Pictorial History of the World War
for Liberty (1919); old children’s books, include The Three Litde Bears - Daisy Dingle - Treasure
Island - Uncle Tom’s Cabin & Robinson Crusoe; old, old, school books; other items not listed.


